
Tribute to Prof. Dr. Ramin Tadayoni

Dr. Ramin Tadayoni from Paris University has passed away in May 2024. We join in sorrow and emotion with our peers 
from all over the world, for this painful loss. We are All at a loss for words. 

Sudden death in a young healthy and very special human being hurts profoundly everyone around him. 

But he left a signifi cant legacy and beautiful memories. 

He has been and will continue to be an example for all of us. 

He will live forever in the results of his research and of his teachings, in his patients, in his manuscripts and books, in his 
talks and most of all in our hearts. Ramin will forever remain in our hearts as a mentor and a friend. 

We close our eyes and see his smile and that is how we shall always remember him.
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Professor Ramin Tadayoni is head of the ophthalmology department at the Fondation Adolphe de Rothschild Hospital and 
the Lariboisière and Saint-Louis University Hospitals (AP-HP) as well as former head of the retina department at Cochin 
Hospital in Paris. He is a professor of ophthalmology at the University of Paris.

An active member in prestigious international retina societies, including a member of the board of directors of Euretina 
(European society of retina specialists), former president of the French-speaking Club of Retina Specialists (CFSR), and 
former account manager of the Club Jules Gonin.

In addition to his clinical and academic work, Pr Tadayoni is the author of nearly two hundred medical and scientifi c arti-
cles as well as many contributions to ophthalmology textbooks.

His main area of   interest is in the diagnosis and treatment of retinal diseases, vitreoretinal surgery, and retinal imaging. His 
research focuses on how to achieve the best functional results after medical or surgical eye treatments, as well as under-
standing retinal alterations and their relationship to vision.

When it was created in 2019, Professor Ramin Tadayoni joined the network of experts for research and innovation at 
Rothschild Medical Development, which brings together all the innovative initiatives in which the Rothschild Foundation 
Hospital is involved.

Prof. Dr. Ramin Tadayoni is also a member of the Reference Center for rare diseases of the vessels of the brain and the eye 
(CERVCO).

Professor Tadayoni continued his undergraduate medical training at the University of Marseille, his medical degree, and 
his internship at the University of Paris. He completed his studies with a retina clinic at the Lariboisière University Hospi-
tal. At the same time, he pursued his doctorate in science at the University of Paris and at the Institute de la Vision in Paris. 
He then obtained the HDR, habilitation to direct research, the highest university qualifi cation in France. The American 
Academy of Ophthalmology also presented him with the Achievement Award. Very attached to training and teaching, he 
has participated in the training of many assistants and researchers and continues to organize numerous university and post-
graduate medical training courses.
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